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■ERASTUS WIMAR
THE PRESS SANG :-OUB COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.
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1 DIES II POŸERTÏ. v1|ii|ii|"|iHiH">i|nr'l"tT--f't ++**+**+*#*
(Written fqr The Telegraph).

Perhaps the most curious anomaly in tho 
found in the 
, which was 

(he only system followed tor many centuries 
for the purpose of securing seamen for the 
royal navy. It Is a great tribute to the 
patriotism of Englishmen that under.all the 
terrible distress, and suffering directly charge
able td the Operations of the system pursued 
of impressing man, the foundations of the 

greatness of Lngland were firmly

VN/WVWWVX

Romantic Career of Promoter Ends 
in Shadow of His Former 

Palatial Home.

long history of England is -to be 
< consideration of the press ganfe

anti arrange for the celebration of home 
week during the coming 

Tonight’s meeting of the government 
attended by Bon. Messers. Tweedie, 

Laihillois, Dunn and Sweeney.
At tliis morning’s session of the govern

ment the president of the Beers ville 
Railway Company and Gilmor Brown, C. 
É., asked for a return of the deposit of 
¥4,000 placed with the government as a 
pledge for the faithful performance of the 
company’s undertaking to 'build the rail
road. SI. N. Cockbmn, St. Andrews, was 
heard in support of the application of J. 
R. Guptiil for a shore prnilege adjacent 
to Dark Harbor for the purpose of build
ing wharves and breakwater.

Fred R. Taylor, St. John, on behalf of 
the Empire Tobacco Company, ashed for 
a reduction on the license fee on tins cor
poration ■ -.imposed untler the ucfc of last 

non-resident eorptxra-

hnll on Wednesday night. All tite young 
folk participated and had an enjoyable 

time.
Friends of Thomas Lawson, cx-M P. P., 

his chums to be appointed to
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FREDERICTON. summer.

is-i."Fredericton, N. Feb. 9.-Dr. Hugh 
Von Hagen, president of the Beeraville 
Coni Co., is expected here this evening. 
He will meet the provincial government 

Ids mining and railroad

was I

W-,are prating 
tite vacant county court judgship.

J. L. White i-pent Sunday with rela
tives in Centreville, Carieton county..

Fred. Dixon, who are

Vast Schemes That Failed—Canadian Reci
procity and Development of Staten Island 

Railroad Terminal Two of His Pet
in reference to

pifcjéote.
The People's Light & Power Company 

electrical expert visit this 
city within a few days to go over the 
ground and draw up plans for the erec
tion of their plant.. .

Fredericton, N. B., Feb. lO-(Special)- 
At a meeting of the local government this 
evening it was decided to advise rate 
lieutenant governor ito isspe a proclama
tion summoning the legislature to meet 
for the despatch of business on Thursday, 

March 3rd. " _
A delegation composed of Mrs. J. R. 

Monde, Mrs. Vantvart and Mrs. Dever, 
representing the Daughters of the Empire 
were heard in regard -to procuring the use 
of the legislative buildings for a reception 
no be held in commemorzitim of Paarde-

lt was originally intended to hold the 
affair on Feb.'27tCi, but March 10th will 
now be the date. It was stated that the 
object of the gathering was to raise funds 
for .the Victoria Hospital. '

The delegation was kindly received by 
and assured that their

present
iSIt is hardly possible to give a satisfactory 
account Of the origin Of impressment. It Is 
Wue wo hare soite warrants, issued in toe 
reigns of tho early Edwards, but the custom 
existed long before that. At first they were 
merely Instruments directing the port aivtn-
oritles to provide for his majesty’s service a Krhstus Wiman died last night in a mue 

.. . certain number of ships duly manned, leav- , - gmte Island, to which, withHOPEWELL HILL M he repaired after Me fortumedma
., proportion of "Orders by the King in Com- been swept away and his -health was broken. 

Hopewell Hill, Feb. 5.—Another cold cU_., and WCre generally left to subordinates, me third anniversary of his
snap has been experienced this week In tat stroke of paral^ts, the dekm^t M
fact there has been M*r> little letup to th (be cTown waB jn desperate straits for men; had so long expected being
spvpro weather that has pre^ ailed the «-n/j as at that time the forest lands of Eng him. * ,, .. ^ 1.:. ii oath
greater part of the winter. . ' «*? MV» - t,wir«S®

ntd.’ were . MM l" %*£ £&Si K-V- S=W

married on Wednesday evening at tl.e resi- be interesting but scarcely profitable to go (,cUuly, ana a
marriea on v> eu. J ,, into the working out of the various schemes summoned home, but not n„,,„ioa
dence of G. M. Russell, Rev. Dr. Brown trjed at period for replenishing the ^ thejj- father alive. A third »on, T*onS
officiating. Mrs. Russell played the wed- klttg-3 navy. One thing, however, deserves Dwlght wiman,* has been recalled from non
ding march, and after the ceremony cake notice, ”t™-e^e^™Tad‘‘âr^df md! , °“u'rapld ar„ the changes in these timee
and fruit were sened. The young couple their appearance, and. although edict after I rhat. Eraatus VmBbn has been all but forgot-
will reside here. I edict was launched against those wto vm ten as a man iff affairs and as a factor In

i c; Mitton and R C. Smith attended disposed to abuse their -authority, they stem business world. Yet It whs °“!y a.
A. S. Alitton ana a. omav.i a ,0 have had little effort, in the reign of thit he was a power, and a dom-

the live stock sale at Amherst this vi eek. piK,b;(rd j i me first act relating to impress- f , wveT in many great enterprises. A 
Alden H. Peck, first officer of the three- ment wa3 pas*ed and in it, after various deca(k ago he was perhaps as well known

t ttobinson is visiting his home other matters are dealt with, there is man in New York, and his name wasmastei Ruth KOOtnson, is visivmg o claUse .which recites that because many .sea- household word in Canada as well
re. meu after they have been impressed for, the the united States. lie died a humble
Mrs. Thos. Dixon went to St. John some king s service do make their escape hwn the community in which he was leng

• to be with her son, Frank, Who thSe recognized leader.

be levied with regard to the wealth of -the 
deserter, together with one year's imprison
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. 
visiting relatives in Drummond, epent bun- 
day in town.

W. F. Kertrion is confined to his resi
dence with ft severe cold.

at a
Projects. ■r

tire ito have an

wm T".&

5
%: # > wig y- Si-Vsession respecting 

lions doing business in *tÛie province.
1 The leap year carnival at the Arctice 
Rink tau ght had a large attendance and 
l>assed oft' very succes?tuillj'. i'he pmze of 
$10 for the best combination costume was 
awarded to Charles Will tarns, who repre
sented a- dancing bear.

The other prize winners were Misses 
Eliza Campbell, Stella McCatherin Ldlian 
Massie, Lrtbtie Vandine, Sadie Thompson 
ahd George Beattie, Teddy Y oge, Percy 
Beafcty and- Richard Caitten.
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Fflobence KENAH. I
ryn.i-1-n-Ti nr.-.-  ------ ■ - - «

so persistently that I became alarmed.ISZSSwSZ
and although lJtad little faith- # 
Anything. It brought me blessed 
flfce right medicine at last. Within 
stored anjrhovo enjdyed 'perfect
JperaJ? ' ' R B KÈtiÀ/ff

tw.àÿTa 'hotao' fe trÿ. t*m 
ti^ÉO did, for it brongbt sp^edy relief, 
jronly took about two bottles, and X 
Considered this money WeU spent. ’ 
i « You hay® » firm friend In pan, and I 
not only advise its use to my friends, but 

I have purchased several bottios fo gh* ® 
c- those without the me«, bj bnyv. and 

have noticed without exception that It 
has brought about a speedy ctyre Where* 
ever it has been used.”-Miss Bm» 
Ger binge -f"

If you do not derive-prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
vnrite at once to Dr# Hartman, giving a

vl<^ gratis. : • ' " 1 - "* »"“•

Address
The Hartman

BTS!

Miss Flo
••A fev 

longs and
took tnedic\e without 

bead and
wserf to trjr PeruhK 

feU so sick thM / was rckdytotr£ 
relief at once\id / 
three weeks twras completely re
health since. %

•• / now have ™c greatestfai^h
xv JMEN shonldmewarc of e 
W lug catarrh, whe cold wind and 

rain, slush and mud j 
dally conducive to 1 
ments. Few women es»pe.

Upon the first symptoms of ea 
cold Pernna should be taken, jj 
fies the system against 
tarrh.

The following letter gi 
woman's experience wi 

Miss Bose Gerbinglaj 
woman of Crown Pofr 
writes the foUowlng:

« Recently I took a long drive In the 
country, and being too iffilMy cladl

ï'ïïSa-sri»

GRAND FALLS. tee EJ 1tlje government 
jfquc»t would receive favorable considera
tion. • ,,

T. J. Outer appeared before the gov
ernment und requested that the costs in 
the Victoria county liquor license cases 
rccch'tlv argtted before the Suprmne CojtPt 
lie fra id out of the license fund, consid
eration was promised.

The birord Of education also met this 
evening, but only routine business- 
traiisaotbd. .

On account of the greater part of the 
day having been taken up in hearing de
legations the government did not get 
through frith the regular schedule. The 
members go to St. John by early train 
in the morning and will hold a meeting 
there tomorrow.

Representatives of the Fabian League 
end Trades and Labor Council will be 
heard in regard -to having a factory act 
passed at the ensuing session of the 
legislature.

On Friday morning at 11 o’clock repre
sentatives of the New Brunswick tourist 
Association will wait on the government

\ontlGrand. FaUs, Feb. U—Laet Saturday 
mooning was the coldest of the season, the 
thermometer registering fifty below zero. 
Such a protected cold shell is 
herience, and the cold weather et-JL con- 
tinuce. Sundav ton inches or eûow 

John P. McKeen, of. Frodoric-ton, who 
was manager here for D. l'raeer & Hcwie, 
die<t flüddenlv at FivifierV depot camp r ri
da y night. Heart trouble wan the cause 
of death. The body was brought to Grand 
Faite on Saturday, and Cliae. Curl^es. piM- 
prietor of Curies* hole], where the late 
Mr. McKeen and .his daughter were 
guests, did everything in hie power to 
alleviate the distress of the bereaved girl. 
Rev. Mr. Morion' conducted the funeral 
service on Monday, and Mr. Curless ac
companied the body to Fredericton on the 
afternoon express.

A popular young man, Jack Burgess, and 
Mies Mamie M-ulherrm were married at 
Drummond church by Father Dugal tins

days ago
has been ill there with measles and com- r ah.

His Great scheme.
Ilia great plans for tne upbuilding of Sla.cnSZSSS eatarasm swa

verj' high, bdg.g fixed by royal statute at alrickan three years ago with Paralyato.

money. The cost of victualing; was about rtng incidents as could be deetred by toe
Digbv. Fèb. 10—Mrs. Antioneite Dou- one shilling, and four pence per (heal, with m09t fanciiul of biographers. . He v^s. bora

cctt* died at Belliveau’s Cove this mom- the allowanee of a gallon of in Church ville, Ontario, April 12, 1»4,_ a d
cctte uiea at , the rej»n of Elizabeth there was little or “i-tn h waa weil past sixty years ol age. he
ing, aged 50 years. She leaves a husband ^ ,Dee<j ^ press warrants. The Spanish remained a faithful subject of Great Britain,
and two children. f galleons, laden to the batches with sold mid ^ tjie time being thoroughly American

4mbroise Belliveau, of Grosse Croques, s.1 ver, were a powerful enough bait for gxee y ln aU ot- his characteristics. He took out na*
Amoroise nemvwu, u u H , adventurars wiurout any ocher compulsion, t“rallzati!>n papers less than seven years ago,

Digby county, was married at St. Bcr- and thc only trouble experienced was the turai zat tQ asaist in a poliucal move-
nard’s yesterday to Mary Rose Comeau, securing of suitable vessels. Many acts were in w,hlch he was greatly interested, but
of Belliveau's Cove passed, however, which so, to show tna bich }ilie m0st of his ambitions, came to

The county court opened in Digby yea- “ ^ a'rezun oTtoe"otTïear

terday, Judge Savary presiding. Among was aimed at in one these, whUe to an- foncwi„£.
the barristers present from outside of other the tarring, of otd^cables and^ t1^| i. His only education was Obtained to the 
town is J. A. Grierson, of WejTnouth, the ‘wad^tou6*d the --Chatham 1 tiS® WLmn ‘beran^hls6 bmtle for«.)„«i.a—.-.125“-’-"“" • * —

•” "SftTa \SS2*shb guffftsswarmed- with Vra^^ of all naUonaliaes his twenty-first year he ^aa
7ho^menmes frw *o bold as to land and an authority in tfte financial wori^ lathis
Æy^Sf dStenceicas men whom they sold way he attract^ the aXtentlon of H a 
into^siaver'v Warrants were Issued direct- Dun, who, in 1SG5,. brought mm to
in« the contains of, the channel ports to im- York and gave him a position of . . .
press menPftnd ships'for the purpose of rid- sponsibility in the commercial agenç), wh 
ding the seas ot^ëse vermin, but so miser- was then in its infancy.
^,inan1qLat^Twt9 ~£p. At Pro,peril,’. Height.

Inspired, that emigration to the colonlfs was had thTce pM amwtions. He was en-
resorted to in tnany hades: In 16Î3 a procla- .. demantis for commercial
mutton was issued directing men WhMi the procity with Canada, and ho lectured on 
press shilling was ottered to them to takelt tMa subject all over the United States and 
'•anti-tally and ' rt%ently.’ ProcMmations jJJJnSoat ^Cahoda. Bèllevlng to the future 
were -numerous rotating t6 desc.ters, h-lkher ^^uEllt)€S o£ gtaten Island, Itr. Wiman; 
wa£es were ngcred, freojy, w-hiie the drath pm™1 e tanglWitty to his direams by

totton; ^£rto

menace to the peace of the cast and the ’ Chartes £ and their butide?
intergnty of Ghma. Afterwards, first edlct3 ^ put MWe effect, „
through undertakings nominally peaceful | The era ot. the Commoiiw-eaUhinarksar new and pro] • ^ in control ot the
and subservient to Chinese sovereignty, phase in the lienee as Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, was interested
then on pretexts based on internal dis- « to ffie°pla=s
orders in China, but at no time justified things which must be endua-ed. Cvojv, bow- ised to bridge the mil yon KnH^h.
by actual conditions Russia herself took the nation, nJ Maud. °The plans were well matured when
aimed ix>3sessian of tbe ’whole of. jw.an- imates o-f the relative importance of claçs 3,1 r. Garrett died and the plan to enteriStaten 
churia. She -bound herself by treaty, to ,anà clam, and' although the growth was . Island n-ith the railroad was abandoned 
withdraw in 1903, -but subsequently made slow It1 writ nevertheless sure and In the | Alter that -the downfnU of Mr. Wiman 
withdrawal contingent upon stiptdations right ^ resistance j ^ wlmM to 1894 was tried upon charges
tihe acce dance of which would not have * the nreas ,gangi ffiia this was carried so thought by R. O. Dun. He was convicted 
left a vestige of real sovereignty to China. far ta several of the more out of the way and sentenced to five years aua ^
inti thi. o-ive .Tallin as "ood a right districts that the houses tin which the txffi- |n mison. The general term of the supreme
Did liot this gne Japan as gomi a ngnt ^trtged were beset at night and they ^ reversed the verdict, -but Wiman was ceiyCd
to intervene in 1903 as Russia din • themselves severely beaten. crushed and defeated. He fought desperate
To the ordinary intel.igencc it would ap- 1 To remedy this state of affairs the govern- , t0 rlse again and was Identified with many way. , .
near that the peace of the cast and the ment introduced many changes in th* navy. unsuccesgtul ventures. , ,, The knowledge that -Baltimore o terminal
integrity of China was menaced quite as briber  ̂ «^the^roiture al, inta, l and

much in one ca*e as ill the obner. men. V.'ages were raised to twenty-four atoll- I fclic auction, bringing about $2,000, which gram eleva.oio xveie not p l.
Begs a month, at which point they remained [|0[isütutea about aU of the fortune of the fire liafl ^ served to promote .a popn.ai 

Korea'» Existèrent State, Too. by tho way for over a century, and no'»s maJ1 vbo was once a millionairix He died viclian that the situation m not so darn
But Japan had another and strenger ^n3"ahS ^’'^6“killed Tn action. - „nf th^^^hou^û^^wtmh^hë’liv^ln the as it b us heretofore appeared

reason lor intervention. Russia, once the far, however, Cromwell would have reformed ^ f o£s ^sperity. and which is now the The progrere whioli has lit en m de
absoluate mistress of Manchuria, held the navy.musVre^in .a mattor « h ^ staten Island Club.-Now York j the work of clearing the debris Iront
"at her mercy. When she could with tmre. «h^es^d Herald. Feb. 10. _______:__________  the streets m the burned district eeenis

little effort sweep away the feeble resist- any chance to be tharonghJy tested fie died, 
ance of that kingdom it did not require with his heath and the restoration ol: the 
extraordinary foresight to pereceive that a'more *ggràvat6dJform. • Pepys
she would not perarnt even an tndcitend- , bas much t0 Of naval matters jn -his 
ent Korea to remain as a possible embar- , diary", and from his official position as sec- 
rassment to her future control of the , ^arsy^0nforking oufof X whole 
North Asian Littoral. ! In one place fie potlces that most

Indeed the immediate past furnishes ^ the passengers on the streets a-e "women, 
significant proofs that Russian agents the being afraid to ronture omof^doors 
official and unofficial, pursuing the line ^nng^the day^ whQ le bave all
of policy which some term astute diplom- deserted their native country to serve the 
u-v but others know by a harsher name, Dutch. Nor is he sparing in his denuncia- 
wer’e blaring the pathway to that very jo»
goal. Herein lay the roal menace to and Mw"n Pej;ys died, in 1703, the nd- 
Immn not onlv to her eotmuereml and J,lr^lty Wcre indebted to him to -the tune o. 
industrial interests but to her national ji-w.eoo, but as he probably-moroAaat re- 
repose and sretuity. For this reason she on him. Still, if

Two years ago, |Jie medical journals has intervene . m^rtam^enwntr^faU torn

Hiltory Will Shw Japan It Right
ingliit tL^”Xtatt^"te.ï Urn o^l-nug L ™£wmtom ££

all bther treatment xv\ at once relieved the Japanese people are co outward bound were exempted from toe
through the grea.t\ealmg powete. of “i^of who played ^ ‘̂.“aiVo^h Tmwde LmVnttle

$ more hottest part an that affair. I *°al ^“merL-hMt 'vessels being

• Now, -hotvever, that the issue lias been «t a®out double wh-at -they received
joined and the decision left to the arbt- ^ bis mnjestys ships. There was
trament of war, further decision of tnc auother consideration in tovor "Uidh led to this moment Crisis

can onlv poswe^s an academic value, lhe v ^ or even twelve ..years, wit août
record k aU that has occurred will soon J More than that, If any jjettyomeei 
r„ onene(l to evety onc and I feel assured vhosc to put Q for query aftor his nomt he 
that you will find in it ample justification aa' indcmme‘kk'th' of time, it
f„,. wi,at I have said. 1 ant confident also j^ior was fortunate enough to escape
i ,, vou will sec in it good reason to be- thts da,ngPr he might return, homf .'mly to 
l"ieve \hat while this issue was not of my find that route oto had to.ged
country’ seeking, she mil face it calmly ; ^ e No ia8 made to remedy these
and firmlv, not in a spirit of ovev-conit- evlls;y fnSicad, the government seemed bent 
flenre aà "one underestimating a powerful on drawing the -bonds t'ritier ^
adversary, but with the assured convie- $1™ for each man. ’AWratthia;
tion tliat,- in the woreds of your great ^JVan act was -passed allowing:aH de-btois 
1,resident Stie ‘followed, tlie right.as God cnniflued for sums under Jo«0 '*™r 
'Jvre het to see the right and that in the on condition they should volunteer for .he

end justice Tv-El prevail..’ ” ’’^-rné Eondon newspapers, too. at this time
J — are full of descriptions.of the operations of

?he press gangs, some'of them distressing, 
while others htvvo a tolieh ot comedy. ^ 11 
liâm Pitt emptied the prisons, an act which 
probably did -more than anything else to 
h isten the suppression of the system 
convicts were dreaded on board ship, not be
cause of their moral character, for the biutal 
severity of the discipline of the period soon 
broke their wayward spirit, but they often 
ca-ried with them irorn the insanitary puw 
ons the dreadrel jail fever, which carried off 
inore men than many of the most desperate 
engagements with the enemy.

The power of impressment still remains 
dormant in the brown, but there -is little dan
ger of Its ever bi-lug revived. In the old 
days of wooden ships there, was little dlffei- 

in the work aboard n merchantman nnn 
that of a man-of-war. Now, -however, it, 
takes vears of careful training to mate uj 
man efficient on hoard one of bls 
ships and the authorities have tiattûd a.bet-: 
ter, way to procure man than to deprive Them 
by force,of their jlbgrty,

.roe.;, , jerry—"Did iw!-Hoston g-irl say
’I into the eon vernation'" .
I joe—“No; ehe said you bUly-goated in. —
I -ndlanapolts Journal.

plications.
Tire Albert road is again blocked with 

and the train did not leave Albert

a new ex- upset, and m 
«•/ was a - ;;snow,

today, the mails going by team. 1

DIGBY.was

■

•winter aroespe- 
Larrhal derangeÉ

IS
irti-

te young
.hÆemna: 
^popular society 
t, Ind,, and sheIDuring 

and Charles I

JAPANESE MINISTER TO WASHINGTON 
AT NEW YORK BANQUET TELLS WHY

WAR WAS DECLARED AGAINST RUSSIA.

:Dr.^Hartman, Fregident^of

,Tartina for 8
hhefbeen " Tiiiltd;; oSf;»

contente of tvlricli hSve- DSh
v Ml

Xot one jni^taJi'CeBALTIMORE mil vault, the
fleriootsly damaged. , . , ..___ _

The ç-haffiber of exfltierce, the dtrcctery 
of .which includes some'of the wbaTthnSt 
and tnoet infiutniiaT irtcnjllimte, 
exceedingly active today;.» ?epdjhg.J>JSjid' 

centre -of.-trade in tbàs. eottn- 
end--Europe the ascura-n-de tlnik-^ririr 

move i? nony in prime eonditioB i#'Wi* 
act all. shipping,’ ir*» ^ tS&g&Stfâl 
and tli.;:- al. other lines wj f-
restored to . their iK.mall cjmnnble-^6^» ;
the next two'or three Ynonftfe; • ^

Many merchants and" maintifàttorete 
whose "places of -busi-fttss were 
in. the eonfiagration have signed- «mtrttoto 
for rebuilding, and there are on all «des 
the greatest signs of achviVy ih th* te-

‘ The matter of accepting aid- tiomilettier 
cities has not yet -Iwen finally-derided 
upon, according to Ma,yoh McLmei ti The 
fire did not reach the residential, section' at 
the city, and -there is no aetuaV-deetitutMi 
at this time. The indications are that' Me
rit iz cue of Baltimore wall -be fully ab.e to 
take cure of all cases of Vint tbaf - làiglit 
present themselves. Tite mayor ftektgrew- 
dfil for the Jffltny jn'offers of aid from tite 

ef this country a til'-from foreign

PM BUSINESS
stands. The increase of her military and 
naval strength has been criticized as an 
indication of a desire for national aggran
dizement at the cost of others.

The burden upon the nations resources 
is not a light one, but think of the in
finitely heavier burden Japan would have 
to bear if, instead of her present neigh
bors, a potential enemy of uncertain pur
pose and overwhelming strength "were 
firmly entrenched upon her very thres
hold. It is this contingency against which 
we have to guard the deve.optnent of the 
legitimate ambitions of other nations, or 
the enjoyment by them of vested rights 
lawfully acquired. From the outset the 
representations made in Janpan’s befiaJf 
have been confined within clearly defined 
limits. They may be summed up in a word 
—respect for the territorial integrity and 
independence of China and Korea; faith
ful observance of treaty stipulations and 
due recognition of the validity of the 
speciaüy interests created by existing con
ditions.

Russia Interfered [nJapinete-ChineseTreaty
In 1895 Japan giined a foothold in 

Manchuria by right of conquest. Russia 
thereupon took the initiative in interven
ing on the ground that Japan’s occupa
tion of the Liao Tung peninsula was a

New York, Feb. 11—The thirty second 
annual dinner of the Silk Association of 
America was held at Delmonico’s tonight.
It had been expected that the Japanese 
Minister Kogaro Takahira would be pres
ent to respond -to t..e toa t “Dai Nippon” 
but he was unable to leave Washington 
end sent a long telegram instead. His 
ttpecch was read by Consul General 
Ucfaida of this port. The speech of Min
ister Takahira was in substance as fol-

Today when the struggle of life is be
coming acute for men and nations, noth
ing could be more gratifying than the 
kindly and sympathetic greeting of this 
important American commercial organiza
tion.If this can be taken as an evidence 
of recognition on your part of t.ie un
altered and genuine nature of our good 
intentions in enedavoring to eliminate ’n 
the Far East the obsolete ideas and prac
tices of despotism in order to transplant 
and foster the germs of modern civiliza
tion brought to Japan by that gallant son 
of America, Commodore Perry, I shall 
feel that we are well repaid.

All who are familiar with the eastern 
situation know that a number of powers 
have interests in common in China—in
terests of the greatest value. Our own 
government has shown in the most marked 
manner that it was fully cognizant of the 
imporance of those interests and alive to 
the under sir able results that- might follow 
if they were not properly safeguraded.
Yrct this fact and otuers equally well 
known and equally significant have not 
prevented the attempt to picture Japan 
as pretending that she was acting from 
altruistic motives, presumptuously arro 
gating to herself the role of champion of 
the common cruse. Nobh ng coud be fur
ther from the truth t.ian this cunning de
vice to «arouse prejudice and befog the 
actual situation. Japan took the initia
tive because the impending peril, while 
it theratcued others in a measure, was to 
her a matter of far greater moment. If 
the valid interests of o.h.r countries were 
to a certain extent the same as hers it is 
an added proof of the justice of her -cause, 
not good reason for accusing her of pre
sumption or temerity.

Japan's Integrity at Stake.
Undoubtedly the past few months have 

been a period of public disquiet and ex
citement in Japan. Equally without doubt 
there has been a great dcai of irrespon
sible popular clamor. But in all fairness, 
equally vital questions were at issue in 
a just cause for criticism? {Supposing that 
this or any other country, and supposing 
also, that the negotiations dragged un
accountably or seemed to be intentionally 
delayed for an unfriendly purpose, would 
there not be similar manifestions of dis
content and unrest? Under the wise 
guidance of his majesty the emperor, my 
august master, the motto of the empire, 
the sole rule of action first and last 
throughout this controversy, has been 
peace with honor and safety.

The position assumed by Japan was the 
logical result of her environment and ot 
the inexorable necessities of national 
safety. Considerations not merely of self- the 
interest of self-respect, but of self-protec- & ( 
tion, have led her to where she now U.

Ruins Being Cleared Up and Active 

Preparations for Rebuilding the 
Burned District Are Being Made,

ciitit Vo every
try

fell, il—An incident that in- 
cpired the whole community with tremen- 

thc resumption of

Baltimore,

dous confidence was 
InumoH by the haute, deposits being ro

und checks ho-nored in the usual

.
i

a! merit magical.
No attempt -was made to do more than 

to clear the streets front curb to curb, Lite 
debris bring piled up on the sidewalks and, 
back -of the building line. Many dangerous 
walls which overhung tit*6trente were
pulled down- ... .....

All through the financial district prepar
ations ace being made to open «k» and 
vault-'. Those of the Gorman bank and 
the German Fire Insurance.Company, Bal
timore ami Holliday streets, were opened 
and the ta.* ayd books taken out unin
jured. The v 'tilt of till' Mhhnv Bank was 

| opened tills afternoon and found intact.

citizens
landiy. . _ .,

President Hurry F. We-.A and Seoohd 
Vice-President Lmroki ri P.wmmve, ot 
the Pennsylvania Mo.ut. life Jnsiirtioea 
Company, HiiTade pci a, called tm Mayor 
MeLane this aflerno-tii and offered to-Touti 
the d tv immediate’;,- $500,00» if Abe 1111*0- 
oipality was iti need of money.

Funeral of Thoma» S Whitmin.
Annapolis, X. S. Feb. 0.—(Spetinl)—The 

funeral of the late Thos. S. Whitman took 
pace from 1rs residence twlay and not
withstanding the severity of the weather 

hugely attended.
Chi the casket i^re a 

offerings* Services were held at the bonce 
and grave and the body nvas laid to rest 
in S'. Alban's cemetery. locquille, Rev. 
H Howe, of St. Luke's officiating.

:wem number of floral
- 1C-

Deadly “La Grippe” tooBt inv the climate Eot ■: SuytfiWhat thrives
Africa?” iisked 'the 'ttiidfior. •

“Acquisitiveness-,” replied tfio-fioy yiffio h^d 
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slcal geography.'—Chicago Pvt-t.- v u ^Or 'Epidemic Influenza te Catîftocl by an 

Air Germ. The Most Scicntiftc Reme
dy hi Catarrh ozone.
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never tried it, please send us .this coupon. 
We will then mail you an order on yotor 
local druggist for a full-size bptUq,„4nd 
we will pay your druggist ourselves for 
it. This is our free gift, made -to con
vince you ; to show you what Liquozofl* 
is, and what it can do. In justice .to 
yourself, please accept it to-day, fot.^t 
places you under no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.
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The greatest valueFrof Liqulfine 
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the body without lolling the tSsees, 
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to do it. Any dnif that kills *rml is; 
a poison, and it cannot he tftenjm- 
terually. Medicine is almost/heldless 
in any germ disease, as evefy Physi
cian knows. I I

Liquozone will do for sicklhunmnity 
than all the drugs injthe Ivorld 
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ple hair dye.
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.Ge/m diseases
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£nds the disease, and forever.
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Constipation
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